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one 
I 

Ulls t.o say 
. . ~<we'Ve no 
about rlgbta 

to talk 
Olbl~~ws,u,,,.. .. ... '"I'here Ia 

- · --. ,..,,....,. as 11bertJ' until I 
every obllpllon 

&IIIII - layed upon a ra
~ 11111'111&1 spiritual belnc." 
,_ LAMB, John Tyson 

81111 awr llmlaon stallted Into a 
._.:_.....,t the other p. m .. 
cdllll a cberry pie, produced 

Mila lue Farwell, assistant 
aLate rural recreation specialist, 
IDIIf '1111& &be campus next week 
r.o IJl-' a games party or an
oilier apeclal en t.ertalnmen t 
f..wrt, it was announced this 
wtek by 111811 Alma Arbuckle, 
cbalrlll&ll ol the social commit
tee, and llld. Adele Walsh, the 
countJ' ~B Clllb director. 

Mlos Farwell. It b recalled 
was bere Ule past year and bad 
c!larP or a recreation party at 
the gymnasium, abo directed 
an assembly program, whlcb 
featured folk games and dances 

college and tralnlng acbool 

Sbe had planned to be here 
tilt.. week and to visit county 
blgb scbools but bad to cancel 
her arrangements because or 
Wneas. 

Meanwhile, the social com
mittee has arranged lor the 
following social events tor at 
•east two week-ends: April 2, 
lnformal dance In gymnasium; 
April 3, open house In the 
lounge; April 9, Informal dance: 
April 10, a games party In the 
gylllii&Siwn. 

High Waters Causes 
Schools to Close 

High water Interfered with the 
schedules or at least three 
county scboola Friday. Maund 
Run scllool on Sinking Creet 
and Cooper scbool clnsed at l 
o'cloet. 

a -. .r Ice cream, soberb' SUMMER SCBOOL IICIIIIDVL& 
llllltitl Jlgtb, and proceeded to 'I() BE AV&IL&IILB IOOJI 
......... OODCOCtlon r.o the last ;::-= ';!.~ :~I' ;..: Tbe scbedule for tbe 111J11111er 
~-- we lilted cberry pie term and a Uat of proapeetlve 
alii_.. tiD, we were solemnly graduate• may be completed 
~ Ia was the IUlllllal this weet, according r.o R. T. 
......r«De Owl's Club and we Crawford, dean. 
__.. pullclpate because we Tbe facility for tbe awnmer 
_, ~rs. wW remain as It Is at the pres-

- .RII8E LILLY tell ent, with Ule exeeptlon or Clar
..._.11 _.., wbo sliced olr a ence W. Polt, lnstrucr.or In geog
-.aD 111M with a stralgbt raphy, B. R. Orose, lnatruclor In 
..- ••• "DDdn't even hurt me," biology, Mlsa WUJa Brand, ln
llautld &be NUl ... Said the srn.ctor In Bn81llb and LinD B. 
dUIIQ, "lm watt 'lW you try Hlctman, lnatruetor In Bng1lah 
WIIIUD' JOur head" . .. we hear I and Journallam, who has re-
tben'a a llp-atlct aruat 1oooe In signed. _____ _ 

tbe ~':'':.,. ~ · · · Subacrlbe for The ll&rcury. 

IJan B. Hickman To Be Associate 
l~llitA[)r, Bu.siness Manager of Democrat 

• B. BlcblaD, prof- ol 
and JoUl'llallml In the 
bu &DDOuneed hla rea

•trec\l'fe March 11, to 
auoelate editor &Dd 
- of the Glen-1 :-.::;--;;;cc_ weelrly newa-

OWDed by C. W. llarlh. 
Bktman, a former CLaru

.... ~.In an

....., hla ,rulp>&tlon aald 
l!lllt~ .m;Jnae thla aemerter .n-ume prot ...... bill 
...... '-b only c1aaae& In 
,........ 111111 aupervlae pro-
...... - 'l'lle OlenvWe Mer

weetty paper. 
of Olen'fllle 8\ate 
~ .... '1l,and 

11111-tJ' or lll»ourl, B. 
I. 'M, 'lltleft he wu an honor 
_... MUS wu elected to 
lfappa Tau Alpha, naUonal 
'-r:J· Joamallml t.raterolty, 
aat ....._ ~. -ial tra
tendt1, Bletman came to Olen
ftlle to teach In 1935. 

& taught and ae"ed as a 
IICboo1 prlndpal for three years 
iD X.WS. county and was on the 
D81ll Uld editorial stair or the 
~ In Clarksburg, tor 
more Ulan a year before he 
came to Olen.ule. 

In addition to his teacblng at 
Glenville State, be has se"ed 
... director or publlcallons and 
publlclty, advisor to the Student 
Council, director o! the student 
work program. 

Hickman, a son o! C. R. Blct
man, of near Weston, and the 
late Frances Arabella Bond 
Blctman, Is married to the lor
mer Mlas Pauline Roberts o! 
Glenfllle, now a teacher In ~e 
Normantown High School, and 
bu one cblld, Anne Lynne 
Hlclanan, 5 years llld. 

An active community worker. 
Hlctmllll Is president or Ule Ro
tary club, treasurer or the Olen
vllle Oolt Club and director or 
pubUc relations !or the Red 
Crass and Clvlllan Defense. 

As a.ssoclate editor and oust
ness manager of The Democrat, 
he wW have cbarge or the pro
duction o! the paper, the job 
printing department and wW 
handle the bUSiness, advertising 
and promotional work. 

Mr. Marsh, editor and pub
llaher here tor more t.han three 
decades, plans to devote a part 
or bls time to other Interests, 
but wW remain as editor and 
owner or The Democrat. 
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Rutenher To 
Be Guest Speaker 

In Glenville to complete a sec
ond week of revival services 
the BapUst Church Is Dr. Cul
bert Rutenber, above, who wll1 
be tile guest speaker. at the Col
ltge's weekly assembly Hour to
reorrow at U a . m. 

Dr. Rutenber, bead of tbe de
~artment of religious pllUosoplly 
at Eastern Baptist l!emlnary In 

hls series 
ur sermons evening and 
wUJ continue here until Sun
day, March 28. preaching dally. 
He has had a wide and varied 
experience In religious activities 
aud recently completed a young 
people's mlnlstry ln Camden, 
N. J. 

On Thursday, Dr. Rutenber 
wW be tbe guest speaker at the 
Rotary Club's lun.cbeon at the 
Hotel Conrad. 

Teachers Get 
Pay Increase 

Though complete details we.re 
not available at press time, the 
Slate Legislature has au~horlzed 
dropping the word "Teacbers" 
from tbe name and on and after 
July 1 the College will be Olen
vllle State College. Similar ac
tion was taken tor other state 
colleges. 

Also authorized was provWon 
!or giving work t<l lead to the 
Bachelor of Arts degree and tile 
B?.cbelor of Science degree. • 
Formerl.Y the college has granted 
the Bachelor or Arts degree In 
Education. 

Also authorized was a $25 per 
month salary Increase tor teacb
ers. These and other measures, 
of course, do not go lnto etlect 
ur.tU July l . 

MOB.E 'HIT' RECOIUIS 
RECEIVED BY MERCDRY 

Two new records. lnclucUng 
four new song!, have been re
ceived by t.be Mercury from the 
Classic Record Company, Scran
ton, Pa .. and wlll be turned over 
lu the soclal committee UlJs 
week . 

"I've Heard that Song Be
fore,'' " I Dreamt the War Wu 
Over," numbers 7038, leaturlng 
Johnny Iones' orchestra, "To
nJght, rm Gonna See Baby," and 
'"You're lrlsh and You're Beauti
ful-Waltz,'' numbers 7039; tea
turing Wlllle Kelly and his or
chestra. are the songs. 

M&S. ROY BDRK.E GETS 
TEACHING ASSIGNMENT 

Mrs. Hugh Osborne, a former 
student. has resigned as teach
er In the Gluck Run School In 
Gllmer County and the Board 
c! Education has named Mra. 
Roy Burke, alao a rormer otu
dent, of Sand Fork, to tW the 
vacancy. 

Additional Fuods 
For NY A Program 

An Increase of $200 In the 
funds avallable for st.udent N. 
~ . A., work for the quarter
April, May, June-for the coUege 
program has been announced by 
Gerald v. Adams, of the regional 
N. Y . A. otr.lce Jn Charleston. 

Tile additional allotment will 
zr.ake It possible for several 
students who need financial as· 
slstance, and who have vacant 
t .Durs in which to work to earn 
& part of thelr college expenses. 

students who are interested 
are asked to contact President 
D. L. Haught at tbelr earliest 
convenience. The N. Y. A. pay
roll periods begin on the Utb or 
the month and end on the lOth 
or the following month. 

Court's Work 
Program On 

Members o! tne Holy Roller 
Court put their war-time work 
program into effect the past 
v.eek and It was a College In
structor, Miss Ivy Lee Myers, 
wllo made the tlrst call to 2811 
to get a helper. • 

Lucky man-tile tlrst Court 
member to ear:n a little extra 
money and at the same time 
help to elevlate the serious 
shortage of help here, as every
where-was Winston Shelton, 
sophomore from Clay County, 
who went down to Court Street, 
helped Miss Myers clean a gar
den lot, repair faucets and trim 
shrubbery. 

Shelton , Who Is In Charge of 
tbe program, believed to be the 
first of Its kind In the state, said 
twenty-seven men have regis
tered and that at least three 
men wlU be available each af
ternoon. Individual work cards 
llRve been provided and the rate 
cf pay tlxed at Wrty cents per 
hour. 

There t.. a strong possibility 
that student workers may ar
rnnge to travel to various parts 
ct the county this spring and 
assist farmers wltll Saturday 
work. Shelton sald yesterday 
t.hat students wollld be willing 
to go anyplace In t.he county on 
Satilrdays 11 employers could 
arrange tt:ansportation to and 
f1om Glenville. 

FACULTY MEMBERS ATTEND 
RITES FOR R. L. HAMILTON 

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Haught, 
Mr. H. L. Wblte, Mr. Carey 
Woofter, and Miss Grace Lor
eu tz attended final rites re
cently tor Robert Linn Ham
llton, former CoUege student 
and owner, publlaher and ed
itor of the Calhoun Chron
Icle for many years, who died In 
a Charleston hospital. 

Services were held In the 
Methodist Church at Granta
v!Ue. 

Dr. Powers Is 
Guest Speaker 

or Assembly 
Dr. William Powers, bead of 

the theological department of 
Eastern Baptist Seminary, Pbll
adelpbla, addressed students 
and faculty In assembly Wed
nesday. 

Here to conduct a series or 
Illble doctrinal sermons at the 
UlenvlUe Baptist Church the 
past week, Dr. Powers was ln
tloduced by the Rev. Gilbert B. 
Moore, pastor of the church. 

In his speech be polntled out 
three ueas of law In human 
Ule , Intellectual, moral and spir
Itual and said, "Law Issues Into 
llte-Ule worthwhile . . . For Ule 
we must have law. LJ!e and law 
joined toget!!or bring Uberty." 

He admonished proapec:t.lve 
teachers: "U I dare to do any
t!llng wblch ww put a spot or 
blemish on you as a student, I 
eomml t blgh treason against 

personaUty ... Look upon 
every boy and girl that comes 
within your ln!luence as a po
tential leader of American Ule." 

Dl'. Powers said the "old-time 
p~lltlclan Ia done In Ulls coun
try, thank God. The aoldlera and 
sallors are going to run Ulls 

CCoatiDued Oa ..... hUJ 

URGES YOUTH GD'ID.&JICB 
FOR WAR-TIME SOBOOLS 

AUSTIN, ~ !ACPl -
With military ser'flce tat1n1 11-

19-year-old youths from 
tbe classrooms, It Ia growing 
more and more Imperative that 
every blgb scbool and college 
sbollld provide more caretlll 
guidance and counaelllnc tor 
boys and girls. 

Dr. H. T. Manuel, prot- of 
edueatJonal psychology and re
search director of the Tau 
conunlaslnn on co-ordlnatJQn 1n 
education, recommends that 
every school and college eatab
llsll Its own "war manpower 
commlsslon" to help Ita otudems 
prepare themselves for war ser
vice. 

PRESIDENT WHITE IIEBB 
President w . B. s. Wtnte of 

Shepherd State Teachers Col
lege, and a GlenvWe alumnus, 
was a weet end guest of his 
btotber and slater-In-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. While. Be 
a1.0pped here enroute from 
Charleston to Shepherdstown. 

DB. IIAUGHT TO SPIIoUl 
A1' TANNBB WGH SCBOOL 

Dr. D. L. Haught, prealdent or 
the College, said yesterday he 
had accepted an lnvltat1Dn to 
deliver tbe commencement ad
dress at Tanner Hlgb School on 
Wednesday, May 19. Principal of 
tile school Is James M. Bram
lett. 

One of Mr. Hamilton's sons,lr:::-::-:----------. 
LL. John W. Hamilton, and a ROSSELL BUGB MCQDAJN 
brother, Attorney Lorentz Ham- liAS NEW ED'BBIENCB 
llton, are former College stu
dents. 

FACDLTY STDDENTS GIVE 
$79.55 TO RED CROSS 

Mem.bers or the College laclllty 
and a few students have con
tributed $89.55 to the OUmer 
County Red CroM Chapter's war 
r•llet drive, Miss Kathleen Rob
son , campus sollcltor, has an
nounced. 

Inquisitive people are tne 
runnels or conversation; they do 
not take anytblng for their own 
use, but merely to pass It on to 
otbers.-Bteele. 

This Is one pleasure whlcb 
Russell Hugb McQuain, a 
sophomore here tbe past ae
mester, didn 't dream or when 
be enlisted lor se"lce and 
went to tbe U. S. Naval 
Training Station at Great 
Lakes, Ill. 

McQuain Immediately alter 
arriving Joined "tbe Station 
choir and experienced radio 
perlormances. But his big 
moment came recently when 
the choir sang tor Madame 
Kai-Shek, wire of the Chinese 
generalls$1mo, who Is now 
traveling In the U. S. on a 
speaking tour. 

• 
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Dr. Powers' Address Offer 
Much To Be Pondered 

There was much to ponder in the assemblY 
&ddress by Dr. WOllam Powers, head of the theo
loglcal depanment of Eastern Bapt is t Seminary. 

Speaking of men In the armed services Dr . 
Powers said, "Let's keep faith with them." 

"The old-time politician Is done in this coun· 
t ry, thank Ood," continued Dr. Powers. "The sol· 
diers and sallors are going to run this country 
when they come home." 

we belleve Dr. Powers has something there. 
Tbls Is the best-educated army the United States 
has ever had. When the boys come marcblng 
h ome they will have faced real Issues. They will 
nol. be "arm-ehalr pbllosopbers." w e believe 
they will have the courage, the stamina and the 
high intelllgence to face the headaches of post
war reconstruction and the infinitely more uni
versal problem or maintaining world peace. 

Let's keep faith with these men i~ service. 
Let's glve everything and do everything we can 
to bring about the speedy termination ot this 
war. Then let's prepare to join with our soldiers 
and sailors in keeping our count ry free, in giv
ing everyone a chance a t Ute, Uberty and the 
pursuit or happiness.-Eunlce Wll!ong. 

Maybe The New Freshmen 
Should Take A Bow 

The new freshmen who came to us at the be
gtnning of the second semester are certainly 
getting off on the right foot. Favorable comment 
as to their !'.rlendly attitude and good class work 
1s heard on every side. So, second-semester 
treshmen, take a bow ! w~·re glad to have you 
on the campus. 

I t seems to me we may easliy be starting 
something thl.t wUl cont inue In the post-war 
days . High school students with a tluee-and-a
halt-year average of 88, or even 85, usually can 
successfully enter college the second semester. 

But whether it becomes a lasting part ot our 
educational system or not, we're glad to have 
these new r.reshmen with us now. We feel sure 
they will make lasting contributions to our col
lege tr&diflons ol triendllness and high scholas
tic standards~Eunlce Wlltong. 

It's Like The Man On The 
Stair Who Wasn't There 

All the talk going the rounds these trouble
some and tremulous days now and then brings 
one to the familiar old quote thl.t "a house di
vided against Itself wlll not stand.'' 

There l.s much being said about postwar plan
ning. There are debates on blg and Uttle scales 
on some matters that most laymen thlnk should 
come up tor settlement after the war, not be
lore. 

The problem ot regulating lmmlgratlon alter 
the wae Is now getting serious attention, when 
as a matter ot tact It should be shelved unW 
the United Nations have won the war. Then the 
lawmakers and hoi poill will see problema In 
their proper perspective. 

But most silly hypothetical problem to reach 
the Mercury desk. recently is one concerning the 
tr&lnlng of women and men to get along with
out each other, Im"gine that! Isn't th&t a 
'honey' among the postwar problems which 
shOUld get consideration now? 

Then as U t hat were not enough, there have 
to be some r&tber prominent educators in the 
u . B. who are now advocating courses ln college 
to train men and women to get along alter the 
war. 

It human nat ure hasn't changed too m&ter
lally, men and women will get along without 
each other during the war; t hey'll get along with 
each other atter the war, and a. lot of ac1ent11lc 
analysis ot how to get along and how not to get 
along won't be worth as much as the paper on 
which the "10 easy lessons on achieving perfect 
harmony" are printed. 

Fortunately lor the U. S. and all our alllea, 
those who Insist in working t hemselves into a 
troth over such silly problems are still In the 
minority~L. B. B . 

The character 1s llke white paperj U once 
blotted, it can hardly ever be m&de to appear 
aa whlt.e as before.-J. Howes. 

The act ions ol men are like the Index of 1. 
book ; they point out what l.s most remarkable 
In them.-Llrted. 

Beha vlor l.s the mJrror in which everyone 
displays bls lmage.-Goethe. · 

Dlflicu!tles streugthen the mind, aa labor 
does the body .-Seneca. 

It a ma'l1 Is worth knowing a t all, he Is 
worth knowing well.-Aiexander Smith. 

Common sense ls the knack or seeing things 
as they are, and doing as they ought to be done. 
-C. E. Stowe. 

· A wl.se man may sit on a thistle, but only a 
tool will sit twlce.-Ll!ted. 

Life Is not so short but that there 1.s always 
time tor courtesy .-Emerson. 
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Campus Cartoon II eonegiate 

Would Base Credit For War Veterans 
On Army Forces Institute Exams 

---- . 
Colleges and schools should Mercury MusinJTS 

act now to prevent blanket • ·p 
grant ing or academic credit to ,.....,..,. ..,_ ,._ O..l 

men and women returning !rom College glrla should be too grown 
the armed tQrces such as oc- up tor 1uch sheenanlgans, .seems 
curred after the last war, ac- to me. 
cording to recommendations by TJIBEE "PATRIOTIC CITI· 
the A'merlcan Councll on E.du- ZENS helping the war errort" 
cation. under the oompulalon ot the 

The CouncU, stauns that part HolY RoUer Court, labored long 
ol the reason tor this blanket and _pa!n!ull:r with lye, paint 
credit grlfn'tlng was that \be remover, and a generous par
opponents to It during the war tlon ot elbow grease to remove 
ol lDU-'18 hl.d no l.lternatlve the name or a one-time carull
plan, orrera concrete sunes- date In a Student councll e1ec
tlons tor giving legltlml.te cred- tleln fl'om the atone wall In rront 
It tor military tr&lnlng alter ot Kanawba Ball. 
this wn. SEVBRAL STUDENTS wended 

The Councll recommends th&t their ....,,. 1.o Clarltsburg U>e 
colleges and schoola base their past week end for the hl8h 
accrediting on the resnltl or school reglonl.l ba.sll:etball tourn
tuta given by the United }!tate& &ment ..• Some of tbale wbo 
Armed Forces Iut!tute, the tor- at&Jed on the campua attended 
mer Army Institute. These teata. the YW _ YM Irish Fair In the 

!~: ~~n:ve~~~ =~ ~~~ library Prlday night. 
tetmlne the reaulta of corres- WILLl&lll !lABOY AII, tb at 
pondence courses glven by the much talked &bout &Uthor, .baa 
In5t.ltute ltaelf, but also to "dllod" It apln. His new book, a 
measure all educatlonl.l expert- lelaurely, rambling chronicle 
.ence or the returning service- such ai BarOyan writes so au
men and women. The Iutltute perbly, Ia Cl.lled "The Human 
is aet up to send to any college O<lmedf" . • • Mlcl<ey Rooney Is 
which reques.ts It, a complete atanlng in the Mf o. M. pro
"competence profile" or every ductlon or It (Baroyan wrote the 
peraon In the vl.l'lous branchea 8CIIIIUlo liNt, the novel u an 
or the Army and N&VJ'. The afterthought . . . This week'a la
Councll recommend& th&t col- '11111 or Time mt.pZ!ne predicts 
leges place returning student. It m&J well be the most taJted 
on the basla or these prolllea about mom or 19t3 . . • Speal<
but Judging entirely by the In- Inc or mo11ea. one or the better 
dlvldual college's academic m111k:al, the gay, Ughtfooted 

(Ooatlllud o. ha ro-1 "Y-ou Were Never Lovller," co

Worth Quoting 
The folloWing .statement& 

were mt.de by Dr. William 
Powers in lila address In 
assembly: 

The sCientist tel1a us what 
things ue; he has no rlgh~ 
to tell us whY they ue. 
When he does, he becolllu 
a pblloaopher. 

We do not add a IIQle 
thing to God's universe; we 
almp!y dlacover what Ia al-
ready there. . 

I wish that we would 
sober down In theae pel'IJ
oua days and get the In· 
tellectual nature or God. 

There Ia no such thlng u 
prlvUege and right th&t 
does not carry an obligation 
with It, 

It Is much eas)er to be crlt!CI.l 
than correct.-Dlsraell. " 

sCI!ttlna the Utlan-~d Span
Ish Rita Hayworth and Fred 
Aatalre, wu lhowtng at the local 
-tre Sunday and Monda)'. 

New Books at 
College Library 

New boob _.ved at 
the JJbral:r lnclude •on.t
iall," by Jolm Day, "crea
tive School Mualc," b7 l'olr 
and HopkW, and "Shu
mann·H~'Die Lut of 
the Tltana;" b;v Mary Law
ton. The Jut C!ne Ia an au
tDblogr.apblcal al<ekll or a 
areat prima donsua. D Ia a1io • 
a ator:r of the creat aperu, • 
a!Dgera and condnetoro or 
the yura or her -

The boot enu with the 
aprealdon or ·the -~ wish 
ot her heart--To die u 
lhe had llved--C lwnua. 

The man that loves and J...,.. Ia not the door Into a 
laughs must surely do well. - llttle u.te; he 1eada WI Into the 
Pope. lariUt, fulled ~ D. 

=So======~= 
This Is College 

BJ' BiDPl&n and. TaJ'IIw 
Spring, spring~h, to be a G. S. 

dent in the sprlngll Burprlael We're 
ing to hl.ve 1. clean campus tbla spr!Dg. 
Belence BaD Ia near comp~ rook 
being ll.ld . . . graaa planted . . . and the 
cleaned up. Wlthln the c:lauroom • • • th~ 
denta are reatleaa. The ~ teaching 
denla are having dllrlcult)' 1D ~ 
"spring-re11ved" llll.rblull 

But one of the most <1!11~11111~ 
young ~~ aJrllcted with 
"hearterlea.." (8orqe say : Love ls the 
lml.gln&tloo OYer tntelllgence????) . . . . 

Sprln& nata inve .. . N~ta Jon 'IPriDB •• 
. . . Spriq ••• ~J! I • • 

Daughter: ~eeytblng Ia 10 aweetl 
almolt ben.• 

Father: • ,fJDd I suppose the ''lap'' Ia 
up tonight.• 

Mo~ our aomewhat mq~JetleDeed 
gives .adviCe .to the lovelom , •• 
held too IIIMl:v . . . Love wUl die 
tightly .• lllbu:v ... Tightly • • • Snit 
'TIB true .,..Ueas or bow tu8e1J JOll 
there WllrM IOIDeone .. . 101118 da)' • • . Who 
thlnJ< :vo&- beautiful! (Yea, acecinllnl to 
pheus, ~ are ltW hopea for 'IOUIIJ . . . . 
~ Jllan'a lrout> B'ere'a to the 

on Ill)' de& Ma:r they -~I . . . . 
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errors To Play 
State Finals 

Tboua:h there's one m;;-;;:;; ln the ladder Lo state so
Glenville basketball enthusiasts can't work up any art!· 

,..---::-·• '· of their College and hlgh school teams In :h is 
or 1942-'43. 

a state supremacy record set agaln-lt rs almost. 
h radlillonail-lby t.he Glenville Pioneers, who recently wound up a 

wtt.h lUI victories and no defea ts, local fans now 
focused on the 

the local high 
who went un

blemlahecl through the sectional 
~ hlft, then the past week 
en4 111 Olarll:lburg won ln the 
rqloaalltllli-llna.la Friday with 
a M-Il JlctOt1 over Roosevelt
..u- and the next nigh t 
.,blppecl Wublncton-Irvlng, a 
1111 Ten team, 48 to oll . 

Thill, with the oectlonal and 
na:l<mAI behlnd them, the Ter
roro. coached by Stanley ("Joe"! 
Hall, former college athlete, ue 
ready aow for the state tourna· 
mont, wblch Ll to be run off at 

~:"T~~s waded tbroUJb • 
seuon of uncertatn tles but came 
out with aeventeen nctorles and 
on1J one lou, though they did 
drop a couple of off -the-record 
games to the schoOl's aJumnl 

WAA Members 
Start Program 

The W. A. A. lntroduced Its 
sprlng sports program Morlday 
nlgbt, March 15, when two 
basketball teams were selected 
with Ruth Hoover, freshman , 
and Wanda strader, sophomore, 
as captalrul. 

MisS Hoover 's team ln.cludes 
MJss Ruth Funk, College l.n· 
structor, Nlna Craigo, Thelma 
Ryan, Gladys Foster, Jaunlta 
Westfall , Mary Kathryn Mackey 
and Ruth Elder. 

On Mlss strader's team are 
o ;e.nna Hardman, Mary Allee 
Wagner , Kathleen ConnoUy. Ge· 
neva Proctor , Betty Lee Adlr.ln· 
&on and Ruth Allen. 

Robert Grudier Is 
U.S. Naval Ensign 

Robert Willis Grudier, former 
student, of Spencer. has been 
commlssloned an ensign in the 
Unlted States Naval Reserve at 
the Naval Air Tralnlng Center 
at Corpus Christl, Texas. 

The graduation ceremonies, 
at which he and other· members 
of his class received commls
stons and Navy wings from 
Rear Adm. A. E. Montgomery. 
'usN, commandant or the NATC, 
ma rked the completion o! a long, 
l.lltenslve training course, quaJ
l!yl.ng them to take their places 
with the t!eet. 

Ensign Gr udler volunteered 
tor ttlgh t tralnlng the past May 

William Hall 
Joins Training 
School Faculty 

Willlnm Hall, former student, 
Jf Hurst, Lewis County, has 
been employed by the Gilmer 
County Board of Education to 
teach science" ln OlenvUle High 
School , replacing Mrs. Rober t 
Davies, A. B. '39. of Glenvi lle, 
\\ ho resigned because of illness. 

Mr. Hall, a graduate of West 
Vi rginia Untverslty, received 
the B. s. degree and In 1931 the 
M. S. degree . R ecently he has 
been assisting hls father, post
master and merchant, at Hurst. 
Mr. Hall Is a brother o! Stanley 
Hall , forme r student, and Glen
vllle High School coach, broth er 
of Mrs. L. H. Gibson, A. B. '34, 
df Glenv!Ue, and Miss Edna 
Hall, former student, now 
teach ing home economics 1n 
Walkersville High School. 

Belen Taylor, Junior, returned 
to her classes the past Th ursday 
after being confined a.t her home 
at Weston, because of Ulness. 

Eloise Wolfe, substltutlng lor 
Mrs. John Boonell, and Frances 
ro.•!ye.rs , science and mathemalcs 
teacher, seniors, spent Friday 
afternoon at the College ln class 
and journalism laboratory, re· 
spectlvely. 

News Provided For 
Forces In Africa 

A special service wblch gets 
ne-ws t.hrough to the soldiers 1n 
Africa as fast as the clvlllao 1n 
America knows 1~ has been start
ed by the Army Speclal Service 
Division. Services or Supply, the 
War Department announces. 

Using Signal Corps racllltles. 
a 2000-word summary of war, 
sports, and home front develop
ment ls now prepared dally and 
transmitted to American out
posts where soldiers do not have 
other access to United States 
news. 

A second service ror van ous 
c.'omestlc points Is expected to 
be inaugurated soon . Both news 
services will carry foreign and 
domestic news, bu t. the boys 
overseas will hear home f.ront 
news in greater detail, and the 
summary writ ten tor soldlers in 
this country will concentrate on 
foreign developments. 

Oh, Yea! 
11To a philosopher all news, as 

it is caUed, is tossip, and they 
who edit and read It are old 
women over thelr tea."-Tbor
eau. 

Knowledge comes, but wl.ldom 
llngers.- Tennyson. 

fly:!; oplloe of travel restrictions 
crowds or GUmer county people 
were ln Claril:lburg lor ·the re
glorlal meet, and among the 
1pectators were a lew members 

Games will be played each 
Monday night a t 7:30 o'clock 
under the direct ion or EvelYn 
Wagner. College jun ior, spor ts 
leader. 

a nd received preliminary tllght -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
lnstructlon at. the Anacostla, ~ 
Washington , D. C., Reserve 

of Clle Collete facul ty. FINAL RITES IIBLD 
'l'bree years ago t he Terrors, FOR MRS. ELLISON 

eaMIIecl then by C. D. WU!ong, 
- Clle Class-B state tourna.-. ------
YW's Irish Fair 
Held Here Friday 

Brier funeral services were 
held Sunday at 10:00 a. m. at 
the residence of Evere tt Ellison 
ln Camden Flats addition. Glen
ville, and at 12 o'clock at the 
Leading Creek Baptl.lt Church 
at Allee !or Mrs. Orpba Heckert 

IP'Drtune-telllng by Miss Nlna Elllson. 65 years old, who died 
anllo. a marionette that sang o! pneumonia Thursday morn· 
&lid tap danced with Peggy WU- lng. 
lJa.ml aad Neva Cross at the Among t.be survlvlng relatives 
~ and a "Uttl~n and are the husband, E. G. E11l.son, 
- · dance by VIrginia and two sons, Everett, a former 
EnriJ an4 Janie Blngma.n, were student, and Harvey E11l.son. 
the feature aluactlons or the 
&DDual Y. w. C-A. Irl.sh Fa.Ir.' ~IIMW""wmmnnamn.."'' 

::':'~ tn the Robert F. = Mercury-ite 

~~ .. p~t'a~ !~~ 1i Of the Week 
1111 OOilla&, played folk games, 
an411111&1" danced. By Blolioe Wolfe 

- lbows Included a trip D Is his home town. 
a1WIId the world, the woman A ttended School !or Deal and 
wllo eall. clrlllks and &leep• un· Bllnd at Romney. 
cler water, moving pictures, a.n V ery popular on t he campus. 
elll>&eeD-plece band, two tame I s a good student. 
~ awlmmlng match, the D !mouts don't bother him. 
ZIIGI& popu.lar person 1n t.own, • • • • 
and bootiu for "men on1J" and T al<es act ive part ln YMCA 
"1lomen anl1-" and Current Events Club. 

WATCH YOUB Jl£ADING 
hr "" 1111bluecl appraisal of 

Dr. IDiul Dewey, omiDODt U. S. 
...-....er-eclueal«, and for • 
- IUld open dlleDIOioo of 
De a1mo and obJecU .. s of pro
..-.., eclucatlooa ru.den of 
• Mercury are IUI'ecl to look 
.. TIME maculne, ~es of 
Oetober 30, lt39, and October 31, 
1131. Copl.., ol these bsues may 
.. bad frvm Prof. B.. Y. Clarl<. 

E very Sunday mornlng tlnds 
him ln church. 

W as taken lnto Holy Roller 
Court this year . 

E nJoys all athletic events. 
L ends money to his customers 

at the candy counter . 
L lkes to listen to his radio, a 

gift !rom the men ln Louis 
Bennett Hall the past year. 

Miss Bessie B. Bell, College ln· 
st.ructor, went to Clarksburg 
Wednesday eventng and h eard · 

Men are born with two eyes. Louis P. Lochner, former chle! 
but with one tongue ln order of the Associated Press or the 
W)' ahould see twice as much Berlln Bureau, lecture on "What 

Aviation Base. 

Eloise Wolfe. senior, substl· 
tcted at Normantown the past 
week ror Mrs. John Bonnell, A. 
s . '35, who was Ul of lnfluenza. • 

Whether you trayel 

or stay at home you 

al,'e alway~ happier 

with War Bond and 

A Saving Account 

Glenville Banking 
and 

Trust Company 

(Member Fecleral Deposi t 
Insurance Corp.) 

I 

u theJ D .Y.-<:otton . About Berlln? 

P•••••lllll•llli'llllllmllllliiii!IWilllmlwlumnmmiiiUIIillllllrniiiiiRIIIIIIIIIIIIImllnmuiUmmiWIIHIImmu:m:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ / 

~ 

i 
!§ 

TEK Toothbr~h:s 29t'"-···-·-oo""""~"""""""""""""'"'""""""""""'"''"""'-""'""'~ i 
§ 

Listerine To o t h Powder 
Large 33¢ Small 21¢ 

Greeting Cards for AU 
V Mail Stationery 10¢ 
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THOMPSON'S REXALL STORE 
I 
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Specials: 
OUVES 

PICKLES 

CRACKERS 

(NO COUPONS REQUIRED) 

MAYONAISE 

PEANUT BUTI'ER 

R. B. STORE 

* 

There are 

BARGAINS 

in 

Shirts 

Like these every 

Day in the week 

in our Store 

GLENVIllE MIDLAND ClJ.. 
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Would Base ===NEWS BRIEFS~=:=::====== 
About Men In The Service 

Mary Leone West Married To. Lieut. 
Marvin Clinton Meyer Here Thursday 

• Mr. and Mrs. A. N. West. o! where she will remain until the 
Brooklyn Addltlon, have an- fl:-st 'of June. 
nouneed the marriage of their Mrs. Meyer, who chose for her 
daughter , M1ss Mary Leone going-away costume a clnna
Weslf, A. B. '38, to Ueut. Marvin rnon brown gabardine suit with 
Clinton Meyer, a son o! Mr. and rust accessories and a corsage 
Mrs. Louls F. Meyer o! JacksOn , of green orchJds, is a graduate 
Mo. of Glenville h1gh. school, has a_n 

The bride Is a siste r of Karl A B. degree from Glenville 
West, a f-reshman in the College. State Teachers College and a B. 

The wedding took place ~- in library science from Co
Thursday evening at the bride 's lumbla University. 
home, with the Rev. J . C. Mus- At Olenv!Ue Mrs. Meyer was 
ser, former pastor of the Glen- active 1n campus affa irs, was 
ville Baptist Church, now or voted membership in "Who's 
Dunbar, otflctatlng. The vows Who" and was active ln. Jour
v:ere exchanged before a fire- naUsm and dramatics. • 
place banked with gladioli and Lieut. Meyer received the B. 
terns. Spe-cial music, "At Dawn- s. degree at Missouri st-ate Col
lug," "I Love You Truly" and lege, the M. A. degree at Ohio 
the trad!Uonal wedding march, State University and the Pb. D. 
was played by Ml.ss Mary Eliza- fTom the University of Illinois. 
beth Young. He is a member ot Sigma Zeta, 

The bride wore a street S1gma Xi, Phi Sigma and Gam
length sUit or powder-blue crepe ma Alpha fraternities. Previous 
wlth matching accessories, a tG entering the U. s. Army, he 
shoUlder corsage ot whlte roses, was head o! the department of 
and carried a lace hand..ker- zoology at New Jersey College. 
chief which her mother had 
carried at her wedding. Mrs. Canterburians to Hear 
Rober t B. Smith, ol Glenville, , Stevenson's Stories 
matron-of-honor, wore a brown 
and white two-piece dress, and Four freshmen Thelma. Ryan 
carried a eorsage of yellow Nlna Craigo She

1
ldon Riggs a.nd 

roses. Miss Young, the pianist, Homer Paul' Heckert responded 
wore a rose wool dress wlth a wlth lnltlatlon spee~hes at a 
corsage ot deep plnk roses. Canterbury meeting Wednes-

Mrs. West, the bride's mother, day evening. ' 
wore a dress ot soldler blue wool, Charles Mcintosh and Gray 
with a corsage of pink carna- Barker freshmen told storles 
tion.s. Karl West served the by Edgar Allen POe "The Tell
groom as best. man . , Tale Heart" and ,:The Fall of 

Alter the ceremony, the wed- the House ot Usher," respectlve
dmg couple and a few relatives Iy. 
and friends were guests at a Robert Louis Stevenson's stor
V/eddlng dinner served in the les will be told at the next 
home ol Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Ry- meeting by Mary Allee Wagner 

:~~~- ~~~ ~~ed t~~~~ec~~att~~ P.nd Edgar Kitchen. 

::te" ~;;,~;:.~;e~~ ",f ~~~;e ~~~ Miss Waggoner Engaged 
cular mirror. Room decorations To Lieutenant Harper 
were green ferns. Mrs. Bonnie 
Wiseman of Glenville assisted 
wltb the serving. 

Later Ln the evening the cou
ple left for Augusta, Ga., where 
Lieut. Meyer Is stationed with 
the Army Sanitary Corps at 
Camp Gordon. Alter a briel 
honeymoon the bride w1ll re
turn to New Brunswick, N. J ., 
where she 1s assistant llbrarlan 
In the New Jersey College for 
Women, Rutgers University, 

Don't be like a fish 
and get caught 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Waggoner, 
of Elizabeth, have announced 
the engagement ol their daugh
te r, Miss Dorothy Waggoner, a 
former student, to Sergt, Robert 
Harper, son or Mrs. A. F . Mon
roe, of Elizabeth, who ls sta
tioned at Tallahassee, Fla. 

S 11 e n c e Is sometimes tbe 
severest crltlclsm. - Charles 
Burton. 

(Ccntinued Fn1m P••• Two) 
standards. 

In cluded in the Council plan 
is a recommendation that col
leges which allow eTedit for 
ROTC, physical training, hy
giene, or tree electives "may 
well consider gra:ntlng direct 
credit" for military r.-ralolng ·re
ceived in these subjects. 

This program, the Council re
port emphasizes, Js proposed to 
mee~ t he lmmedlate needs o! 
rt-turnlng casualties, the num
ber of which at present is "by 
no means negligible," and also 
to set up the machinery for 
cuplng with the larger problem 
of mass demoblllzat1on when 
tlie war is over. 

The council stresses that Its 
r>Jan Is merely to provide fact
ual information 01 to be utll.1zed 
by the Individual instltutJons in 
the light or their own policies 
w!th regard to placement and 
credit, and not to dictate to 
schools or colleges." 

'Mike' College 
Picks .•.••• 

One prOgram to follow eacb 
week day at 3 p, m. over the blue 
ne-twork will be a ' 'VictorY Bou
quet ol Song,'' dedicated to the 
people of the United Nations 
which will soon become a feat
ure of the Morton Downey pro
gram. 

Downey, now singing three 
songs on his progfain, will cli
max each show wlth one of the 
"VIctory Bouquet" selections, all 
ol which will be o! the popular 
t)pe. 

Here are some good programs 
ror College students : Today, 9 p . 
m., Burns & Allen, Paul White
man's Orchutra and gue&ta, 
CBS. Wednesday, 10 p. m., Great 
Moments in Muslc, Jan Pierce. 
Jean Tennyson, CBS. Thursday, 
9:30 p. m., Stage Door Canteen, 
CBS. Friday, 8 p. m., Kate 
Smith Show, CBS. Satard1.7, 
2:05 p. m., or Men and BooiU, 
Proles.sor John T. F . Fn!derlct, 
CBS. 

HOURS FOR MEALS 
TO CHANGE ON MONDAY 

A change in .the time tor 
meals at Kanawha Ball to con
form to the switch in .tJme lor 
classes will go 1nlo eftect Yon
day. Breakfast will be served at 
7:15 a. m., lunch at 12:15 p. m., 
and dinner at 5:10 p, m. Theae 
hou.rs also apply to Sunday. 

FROM OVEN TO YOU 

Without War Bonds 
and a 

Savings Account 

The 
Kanawha Union 

Bank 

(Member Federal Depwi& 
JDnranco Corp.) 

Rolls 
Pies 
Cakes 

5 
~ 

Delicious 
Sliced -Bread 
Always Fresh 

THE KANAWHA BAKERY 
1. B. NEFF, Owner 

NATURAL) Do Not Waste this Saper·Fael 
G A S ) So VItal for Weapons of War 

It's a .Fighting Fa~Uae It Wisely 

Hope Natural Gas Co~paay 

Pvt. Earl Rymer Stalnaker 
has been transferred !rom Kess
l£r Field, Miss., to Iowa City , 
where he has entered a mete-r
oioglcal school tor several 
months or special tralnlng. En 
route from Mlsslssippl to Iowa, 
Pvt. Stalnaker stopped of! In St. 
Louts, where he came in con
tact with a USO center. about 
which be has this to say: ·'Talk 
about a real USO-thls is OJle 
In aU lts glory. I never saw such 
a place. It's blg enough to be a 
monstrous hotel, more sectlons 
of Jt than you could lmaglne
recreatlon, wrJtlng, r ad los, 
phonographs, showers - eveTy
thlng imaginable. I never knew 
how much good the ·uso was 
doing untll now.'' 

rose, Randolph llaontJ, II 
nepb•w of Prof. B. Y. Clark. 

Changes or addreu have 
received lor Scrgt. Bomer 
West, wbo wu tranatened 
era 1 weeka qo to n. 
Va., and lor Pvt. Fran.ll: 
who ha.s been moved 
Camp Taecoa, Ga., to Camp 
KaU, Bol'!~an, N. c. 

Word was recelved 
that Heath Mll.ler haa 
n1oted to the rant or coJrDOraJilliil 
aud has been made a 
spector of publlcaUon.s 
llton Field, tth Air Bale 
ron, Calllol'nla. 

Arch Westrau, Colil!lle 
nus, now 1n the U. 8. 
been promoted to 
sergeant. eft'eetlve 
March FJeld, 
Scrgt. Westfall Ia a 
Is County teacher and a 
er of F . F. Westfall. 

Pvt. Stalnaker, who lelt col
lege at the begl.nnlng ol the se
mester and enlisted tor service 
Is a son or Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Sta.lnaker, a brother ot Georgia 
Pearl Stalnaker, teacher in the 
training scllool, and Jack Stal-
naker, A. B. '42. countij'a:~ 'l;i:y ;;..,,;,. ·,.,_. 

Came a card, !rom Pvt. Wll- , . . Let's Join hearta 
Uam 0 . Whetsell, whose present with them and keep 
address Is 416 T. G., Flight P .• ,r,ee. Let's ctve 
B. T. C. No. 4, Mlaml Beach, Fla. chance at llle liberty 
Whetsell says he misses ''col- pursuit ot hapPiness" 
lege, my friends. . the Mercury J Be was eztreJneiY 
and Glenville ... Thts type ol Dr. John Dewey 
school Is much different and 1 , Tborodlte, eminent u. s, 
am sure that a lot of boys now ca.tora and blamed tb8lll 
Ln college will find that out." much ·of tbe mea we are 

A change of address has been in.'' and he condemaed the 
received tor Ens:lgn w. P. Jones, ent.lst who would tell the 
USNR, who ls now sta tioned at denL "what a thing ls and 
~.13 Brown Ball, NTS Princeton It !J .. 
University, Princeton. N. J . o;. Powers questkm.ed 

A chanfl.e or address ·has been er public education waan't 
received for Lt.-Col C. L. Un- l.ng out rollglon and tMecl: 
derwood, whose mall now goes we. leave ro!Jgian 011t of 
to Division Headquarters Com- school, by what norm are we 
pany, APO 257, c/o Postmaster, judge character?" 
Los Angeles. Calll. Thursday 1100n Dr. 

Added to the malllng list !J apoke to tbe.Jiollu7 Club 
the name ol Lt. Ersel E. Martin, subJect "The Roe4 ot 
A. B. '39, who iB located at let- Leads to T~~~~~armw, 
teraon Branch, New Orleans, afternoon wu put 
La. Lt. Martin, a native ot Mont- the Tra.lnlng SchooL 

!'You pn>bably read that ., younwwsp..,_ 
a wNie ago. lhat war """"""""ent found 
how avr ftghling me• everywhere want 
Coca-Cola. It must have oamethfnv special 
to be tile favorite of the fighting for-. 
'lhore's 10$1e you clcln't find anywhere IN& 
tide of Coco-Cola, Itself. And lhent'o tMt 
w.lcame feel of rofresllment that g- lniD 
energy. Take 11 from me, Coke b good." 

SPENCER COCA-COLA BOTI'LING CO. 
.._.,, W..& VlrPia 


